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IN OLD :-, Vr, CREED REVISION.
Report or Special Committee Was 

Unanimously Adopted.
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- and case of mutilation has oc-f PHILADELPHIA, May 27,-By ai 
unanimous vote the Presbyterian gei- 
er*l assembly today adopted the report 
of the Spécial committee on the revis
ion of the confession of faith. > The de- 
bate on thin important question had 
extended into the fourth day, and to 
Rev. Dr. Jame» D. Moffatt is dae

і
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ttrlok Optiahuo Charges James 
Haney With Adultery 

Wife's Story.
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ng and wàl 'removed to a hoe 
where she expired, 
murderer escaped, and the po 

ère not notified of1 the crime un 
til .early yesterday. The murderer' 
long start and the total lack of a ffe

:г№£ІГ Г T* *
lower part of the victim's body ar 
too revolting for description. The wo 

conscious

/
: mthe credit of having brought • tb 

commissioners to such a harmonloy 
conclusion. „ .

When recommendation B was, Oi 
Saturdey, adopted by à comparative!; 
small majority, Dr. Moffett аППоипоеі 
that In view of the divergency of op 
Inion he would today offer an amend* 
ment which be hoped would meat with 
the approval of the entire assembly. 
When he presented this amendment to
day It was Instantly accepted by thé 
commissioners and the adoption of the 
report as a\whole followed with but lit
tle delay. 4

A viva voce vote was tafcfeh," and 
when 640 ayes responded to the ques
tion, the commissioners arose and sang. 
"Praise God from Whom all Blessings 
Flow',” which was followed by à prayer 
of thanksgiving by Moderator Mlntoii.

New York was selected as the meet
ing place for the mpxt general assem-

i (Bangor Commercial.)
An adultery case occupied the atten

tion of Judge Whiting in the Old TOwit 
municipal court, Friday alter noon, a 
Warrant having bçen sworn out,by one 
Patrick; Donahue against James Haney

sWsuheni і A Box of Our Fine Bon-Boas
Or Cheuviàtee і/ a .'Might to 

'•*» I the heart of the reopaeeC They 
are daintily раокефіп-ід 
lb. boxes and #r*,,Trt*r 
fresh and pure.

Try a dish j 
loo Cream. It 

1 >• warranted pure

WHITE’S, 90 King St.
Snowflakes, Velveteen!, and Caramels.

МОШТ08Н'* MANTA>0* SALE.
і vh/.:v...
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2of stmwatèr,
N. B. The story told the Judge by 
Donahue- waa to the effect that he llv. 
td with his wife and family of eve 
children In Fredericton, and all live# 
happily together untU hard times came 
on and he moved his family to Vance* 
boro, where be obtained work. All 
went well there until he again was out 
of work, and leaving his family well 
supplied with groceries and a small 
sum of money he walked to Houlton, 
looking for work.

He found employment at Houlton 
and was doing well there when ue 
learned that his, family at Vanceboro 
had been broken up and that his wife 
had sent four of the children back to 
Fredericton as parish charges and with 
the baby she had gone to Bangc 
had been seen in company wit 
Haney, who was a friend of both when 
in Fredericton.

For more than two years Donahue 
had lost trace of bis wife until this 
week,when he came to Old Town and 
discovered that his wife was living in 
a small house at Stillwater and that 
Harney was living with her as her hus
band, and besides the youngest child 
Of Doqahue there was still a younger 
child.

City Marshal Gates servéd the War
rant on Haney and brought him to 
Old Town and the hearing w’as before 
Judge Whiting, Friday afternoon, 
when the respondent was held In the 
sum of $1,000 for his appearance at the 
next criminal term of the supreme 
court at Bangor, which will be in Aug
ust. Donahue was placed under $200 
bonds for his appearance as a witness, 
and neither of the parties had friends 
to put up for the bonds and they were 
placed In the lockup. Saturday no one 
appeared to help either af the men put 
of their troubles, they were taken to 
Bangor and placed In jail.

The wife’s story which follows Is 
somewhat different than the story told 
by Donahue. She says that when her 
husband left her to go to Houlton, it 
was with threats and blows; that there 

not a mouthful to eat in the house 
or a Mt »Г fuel ; that she was practical
ly deserted. She found kind friends 
who helped her to send her children 
back to Fredericton, where she knew 
they would be cared lor, and then with : 
her youngest, which roust have a mo
ther’s care, she came to Bangor. She 
sought In vain for work and was ad- 
most In despair, when she happened to 
meet James Haney, whom she had 
known In Fredericton. Haney was 
well supplied with money, having just 
cotirie off'the drive.

He bought her fuel and clothing, and 
In short took care of her and her child, 
and has been doing so ever since. About 
a year ago Haney secured employment 
in the nfill at Stillwater. They moved 
into the small house on the Stillwater 
road and had been living comfortably 
and hàpplly as man and wife.

INDIANTOWN notes.

The Fisheries Almost a Failure This 
Season.

At Indiantown today about the only 
thing to be heard is the grumbling of 
the fishermen, which on account of 
the gtiietnesB In all lines of business, 
is more audible than usual. They 
claim that never since the year of the 
fire, when the gaspèreàux fishing was 
almost a complete failure, haa there 
bean such & ipoor season as this one. 
A certain firm on the whore, which at 
this time last year had sixteen hun
dred barrels of fish have now only one 
hundred and flfty. A few fishermen, 
a very few, have done comparatively 
wen tide spring, but by far the great- 

are working almost at «a 
loss. They will in many cases scarce
ly more than pa» expenses, to say no
thing of making a profit. Shad, too 
are very scarce and it looks «though 
they will be mbte of a talfore than; 
the gaspeeeaux . At present, when the 
best returns from shod fishing should 
be coming in, scarcely any fish are be
ing taken.

In payment of a bet, two men, who 
work In Indiantown, today placed a 
companion en a Ittle thick and wheeled 
him along Bridge street from the 
Hampstead wharf to Dalton's.

The river steamers all brought small 
cargoes and few passengers down to
day. Traffic on thb river seems to be 
almost entirety governed by the 
Weather.

formerly of Frederick!!;

when found, bu ; 
a statement, 

are apprehensive of fuii 
і and a panic has been

man was c.

Sixes 18 in. high, 13 to 33 inches wide. Prices 18 àùd SO 6І0І Screen' The police 

Boors, 900., 01*26» 01.36. „Screen Cloth, cut in any 1 
30 and 36 inches wide. f
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%ther outrages 
created in the neighborhood./ .t; i;
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OIL AND SHALE.

Borings at Memramoook — British 
Capital for Albert.Cennty.

MONCTON, кТ'в.Гмау 28.—А теє,- 
Ing of the New Brunswick Petrolehtyi 
and Oil Company was held yesterday. 
The company fir now boring on the 
grounds of 8t. Joseph’s College. Mem- 
ramcook, about a hundred yards from 
the site of last year’s borings, where 
A quantity of oil was struck. When 
oil sands are reached it is proposed to 
use explosives and gênerai 1 y to te|t 
the value of tne property. J. R. Mc
Donald, of New York, and Geo. Aber- 
cromby, of London, representing Eng
lish capitalists, reached Moncton yes-

W. H. THORNE A CO., limits. я

u44 44444-4-•4- 4-4КШ on Ш № My. I
hr f'r

LABOR TROUBLES.
,1> a Boots ««Shoes.This welfeknewn injunction can be easily complied 

•with by using one of our light running ‘‘Wopdyatt’’ 
jLawn'Mowers.

lew Wheel, 14 lnoh»lze 
lew Wheel, 16 Inch elze 

« High Wheel, <14 Inch elze - 
Sigh Wheel, .16 Inch elze -

ROCHESTER, N. Y., May 28.—1The 
Otis Elevator Company, the big truit 
concern, with a dozen or more branch 
establishments In various cities 
throughout the country, Including Ro
chester, has signed the new agreement, 
which has been the bone of contention, 
and the striking machinists will go 
back to work next Monday. No rea
son forothe concession on the part of 
Otis syndicate has yet been given. 
Yawman and Erbe, have also signed 
the agreement, and. their men are at 
work today.

The striking laborers In this city are 
settling down to a hard, long flgfht, 
having made preparations for continu
ing the fight another month. Commit
tees of the strikers are constantly go
ing about among the other trade or
ganizations collecting fund* It is re
ported that one local contracting firth, 
the Hollister Lumber Company, Is pre
pared to sign the agreement, recogniz
ing the union, and ж committee of the 
strikers will wait upon the officials of 
the company today.

Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $3.60

. 3.60
Boys'

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butr. and 
Laced Boots to select from.

8.00
-•8.60 
• 8.78

- *r 6.26 terday and proceeded with M. Lodge
-, —Ц і to look over the Baltimore shale prop-
O.OU erty in Albert County, operations qn 

which it Is proposed to resume this 
year on an extensive scale.

JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

iBPHnee IK IVіїбРвадьАщр,
.................—

MISS K. A. HENNES8Y,
m Charlotte 8L, Opp. Ouffarin NeteL

HUTCHINGS & CO.,
■4

;
AND TOUPEES.

This Is a brand/ of ‘m
WIC8

y business to 
particular and careful attention has beam

Nope are allowed to leave my eetablistimest
sE? 'ллґ&ьії? ssuss.

Manufacturers of WMl ЄмІ«« Щ—'7,f J T

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Co^s,

Iron Bedsteads and Crlba aif tinde of firstolkss 
Beddings. Wholesale and Retail

401 to 107 QERMAIN STREET.

ferday by ^Attorney J. «mejkal of-the 
state board of .Wealth. Working In 
conjunction with the coroner’s office

f
A

Attorney Smejkaa has been busy gath
ering a mass of -evidence to lay before you eo that even the closest oe- 

be unable to Meet It. ’

Everything for the Hair.

> I Will fit 
server will

• the state board of health at its meet
ing hAre today. Thn grand Jury toîlay 

IS will commence its investigations into
CARDINAL gibbons- plain talk.

the methods of Treatment that obtain 
in Zion, bearing especially upon the 
death of Mrs. H. Worthington Judd. 
Dowle’s attorney laet night conceded 
that the inqutottorlnl body would vote 
an Indictment, "but added that an in
dictment did ntft

LONDON, May 28.—The pope1 had a 
long consultàtlon With Cardinal Gib
bons. says the Rome correspondent of 
the Daily News, 'Regarding the posi
tion of Catholics in Cuba and the Phil
ippines. According to autboratlve in
formation the pope sees the necessity 
of compelling the monastic orders to 
adapt themselves to the situation cre
ated by the American occupation. Car
dinal Gibbons made it clear to the pope 
that unless they would give way the 
American government might expel 
them altogether. Reports received at 
the Vatican from the Philippines are 
much more serious than those received 
from Cuba. The monks in the Philip
pines are accused of all kinds of atro
cities. It Is reported that the spread 
of concubinage is due to their refusal 
to perform the marriage service with
out large remuneration.”

WHITE
FOOTWEAR.ean conviction.

Brussels Garnets. MEDAL WINNING CHINAMAN.

Lames', Misses’ and Children’eCHICAGO, May 26.—A special to tÿe 
Tribune, from Naabville, Tenn., says: 
“At Vanderbilt university, at *. ci|l-

I am now showing a most complete line 
f Brussels Carpets at ЦІЛО pèr yard 

in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all cZUnYun мІг.Тапу'оГ“оГс^ 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc. Го',“;ГкЇЇГа'

subject was "Miracle of the Twen

The above is a special quality and the de- hè Г.
signs are equal to the best The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

summer vim, Europe.

A. O. SKINNER, 88 King St.

WHITB BALMORALS, 
WHITE OXFORD SHOES. 
WHITE STRAP SUPPERS. 

Lowest Prices. See our win
dows.

<0

tflS W. A. SINCLAIR,
FOR AN EIGHT HOUR DAY. 65 Brussels Street, St John./ LONDON, May 28.—The Internation

al miners conference now in session in 
London, and which is attended. by 
many continental delegates, passed a 
resolution today In favor of a univers
al eight hour. day. The chairman, Wil
liam Abraham, M. P.. expressed the 
belief that parliament would pass an 
eight hour law in 1902.

M. Cotte, delegate of French miners, 
said that If the eight hour bill now be
fore the chamber of deputies did. not 
progress rapidly enough 
miners were prepared 
general strike.

A GOOD 
MEALSHAMROCK I COMING TOO.

GLASGOW, May 28.—After consulta
tion with Mr. Fife, Sir Thomas Lipton 
has decided to send fhe Shamrock I. to 
America with the challenger, in order 
that he may continue the trial 
right up to the date of the cup 
This will cost an additional £4,000, but 
Sir Thoroae is confident that the ad
vantage to be gained justifies the ex
pense. Captain Wringe will command 
the (Shamrock Ж. with the same crew.

And a good place to eat it is 
a hard proposition, unit 
you have tried the

Umoh Room.
HUDSON BREEN, Prop,

32 Mill Street.

HARVEY'S NEW
OLOTMINQ

STORE. races
races. the French 

to declare a
WE SELL THE FAMOUS

WILL VISIT THE KING.Ladder Brand Overallsmm
LONDON. May 28.—The visiting 

members of the New York Chamber of 
Commerce will visit Windsor castle 
June 1, and will be received by the 
king. A conference between the mem
bers of the New York chamber of com
merce and the London chamber of 
commerce has been arranged for June 
8. Morris K. Jesup, president of the 
New York chamber of commerce, will: 
ipreelde.

) SOUTH AFRICA. A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

Weerauted not to rip. If they should rip we will take them “r ca^^ony
back and give you a new pair. Colors blue, black and white, to the south >« checked at vandoe»-

° J I burg by the swift movement of Ger-
ringer’s and other columns. The in-

PRICES A6, 45, fl5, 75 and 85 sente. ; vadcra. Rndln* their way barred,
; ewervéd to the northeast toward Cloe- 

ТШ ) il A 4 I the. The continued capture of horsesBoys Overalls, ages 4 to 10, 350. by the British is appreciably impair
ing the Boers’ nubility.

J. N. HARVEY,

To 107 Princess street,
mente
Organe539№ЯМВ
workmen.

All order» sfiil receive prompt attention.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
Hot Water or!

THE WORK OF DYNAMITE. row...
—Ф

POLICEMAN’S SON SHOT. E'VERBTT, Wn„ May 28.—A push 
cart loaded with 48 boxes of dynamite 
was struck by a Great Northern freight 
tntin near Skyhomish, a terrlffc explo
sion follow Jd. The engine was hurl
ed some distance up the mountainside, 
three? freight cars were demolished and: 
about 500 feet of .track torn up. 
stone shovel standing near was reduced 
to scrap iron. Engineer McGrouty wan 
вегіошМу burt.

Water and Can Fixtures.
19 Ж 72 PRINCESS STRUT, St. John, N. R.* CARROLLTON, Mo., May 28.—Chas. 

H. McKinney, son of a policeman,, was 
kffièd early today while assisting hid 
father In arresting a gang of tramps. 
Throe of the gang 
Haifa doser, others escaped; were pur
sued by the sheriff and a posse, sur
rounded, and after a lively fight, in 
which many shots were exchanged, 
two men were captured.

BICYCLES and BICYCLE SUNDRIES,
Й BASE BAILL GOODS,

FISHING TACKLE,
TENTS, HAMMOCKS, ETC., also

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

Kee & Burgess, пате <хт"і
mm. a*

CLEVER THIEVES.

ftRK ШШ PftlST at 20 d. c. йшт\
From regular prices to make room for new stock. by burglars early tote morning ana

6 * postage stamps and money to the
VllOee SS7, amount of *1,000 secured. The poet of-

1ВЖ Princess Street. flce building, a «mall one story struc-• oo rrinueeo .sravw turf, a!moat completely Wracked.
The burglars escaped.

M MISS 8. a MULUN
Сагпен the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real modér

as» Main St.

Placed In Jell. A
’■ ■ ! :

иуіяф?о.THIS
ate.

Meeting of Member, of Nob. 1 and 
2 Scots Companies. Business of kn-

ALL ABOUT AN OILCLOTH.

James Fawcett, the Winter , afreet 
gardener, is In trouble. A short time 
ago he bought from a Jew who Uyed 
In his honae a large piece of oilcloth, 
which was said to be in good condition. 
After obtaining possession of the oil-1 
cloth and paying for It Mr.Fawcett dtls- 
covered that It wan worn through in: 
a number of place., and was not ttyt 
any means as good as represented. He 
took It back at once and demanded hie' 
money, on the ground that the goods 
were not good goods. The Jew how
ever failed to see the point and kept 
both oilcloth and money. After some 
little difficulty Mr. Fawcett regained- 
the oilcloth, and with It proceeded toi 
the police court to enter a complaint 
against the Jew.

ж CRUSIER STRANDED. ortance.

Social In St. George's church, carle-

Regular fltdètlhg N. H. Historical So
ciety.

Miss Jessie Bonstelle and W. 9. 
Co. at Hey Mechanics' Instl-

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Per Ladle, and Gentlemen.

JOHN DH ANOBLIS,
WAT» STREET. Oor. Market 8q. шШ ■

Uy>l. ’It Mawson at Opera House In 
Romance.

1VMS, THA-r» RIGHT,
Dunham’s is the place to buy 
your Furniture. A first-class 
stock to choose from.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING 
FRkD H. DUNHAM, 

*08 Mala Street, N. E.

A Parisian 
Adjoiirned annual meeting Y. M. C.

Havelock, It. O. L.
Granite Rock Dlv. 8. of T.
Eldon IÀ O. L.
Victoria T. of H.
St. John Council Royal Arcanum.

■ST. JOHN PAINT STORE,
OPEN EVENINGS. :I
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A STEP IN ADVANCE.

The «rit hox of fifty book» sent out 
under the travelling library plan will 
leave Toronto today for Mlchlptcoten. 
An act was passed at the leet session 
of the Ontario legislature granting a 
sum of money to be spent In providing 
travelling libraries for localities where 
titers Is special need for them, 
sponsible persons must guarantee that 
the books will be lent out properly and 
returned In good condition at the end 
of six months. Already so many ap
plications have been received that 
to meet them would nearly exhaust the 
appropriation. The department of 
education ashed the heads of colleges' 
in the province and other literary men 
to give a list et titty desirable books 
tor such a purpose. The lists Sent In 
by these persons varied considerably, 
but each Included books On travel, his
tory, biography, science, agriculture 
and books of special Interest to women, 
with also about ten per cent of Action. 
The Mall and Empire says:—'

At least Afteen books are common to 
all lists. Every educationalist vranted 
a standard dictionary. They wanted 
historical novels, Green's History of 
the English People, a couple of Kipl
ing's—generally "Captains Courage
ous" and "Plain Tales" : Conan Doy
le's "Boer War"; G. W. Stevens' 
"From Cape Town to Ladysmith," 
“Elisabeth and Her German Garden"; 
all Ernest Seton Thompson's -books, 

Ose of the Mali Steamers, VICTORIA sad the Men of Action series (Sir John 
BAV1D WESTON, will leaveSt. John, North Franklta Daniel Boone, 
Sî'e^rf^omLT (ilUI’SCri) *8 uel Smiles' "Self Help"; the Maker. 
Ivtock. and will leave Fredericton every of History series (Napoleon, Welllng- 

nln’g (Sunday excepted) at 7.30 o'clock. to0> Washington, etc.); Gilbert Park- 
On and after June 22nd, Steamer Victoria €r, Parkman, the poems of 'Tennyson, 

will leave her wharf at d? Shakespeare, and Scott. The novels of
p. m. tor, HeS5Bte2i1,l H?mpet4d on Dickens, Thackeray, and Scott had
5oNDAYlUmoroinir arriving In St. John «t many advocates, but the difficulty

arose that the works of these authors 
are now generally sold In sets, and 
•that a set would be too much fos one 
box. Jt It likely sets of each wijl be 
bought and distributed through afvet- 
al boxes.

None of the educationalists mention
ed the Henty books, while Dr. Nan
sen’s “Farthest North" was generally 
asked for.

Although the books are to 
class editions, in good cloth 
they do not average in coet bvet $1 
each. Thus a box of books that will 
bè of vast benefit to those to whqm It 
is sëht, only costs the department ISO.

In connection with the distribution 
of these libraries in remote districts, as 

lumbermen, most of the large 
Interested bave

■TSS^NS
*>. Camber. H. Phillips, H,
N. Clark, J. Payaon, G, We 
McConnell; organ, Mlaeen L. 
non, K. Brecken; violin, Mines V.: 
Clerk, D. WooA.

At the academy and commercial col. 
lege exercises In the afternoon. Dr. La
ther» rendered the opening Player, 
which was followed by recitations, 
songs and instrumental music. Prin
cipal -Palmer made a brief report. * 

The commercial graduates were- J, 
Chariton tierrie. George Gllmour 
Stothart, ПоУ W. Kertson, Gordon 9. 
Bmmerson. тьоідоМНЙрНШЩІ 
John T. Roach, Jane C. Allen, Chai» 
mers G. Hicks, Momie E, Hughes, Ada
B. Fawcett, C. Frederick Ayer, Georg*
C. Palmer, Charles B. Wry, Wendell 
B. Bentley, Arthur B. Smith, Horry 8. 
Webeter, Amy Helen Milner, Edn* 
E. Pugsley, Agnes M. Fisher, J. Lea- 
man Dixon, Charles G. Palmer, Roy 
W. Fowler, Fred Thomas Copp, Allen 
W, Sprague, Inna Bella Acklea. Gradu
ates In shorthand and typewriting: 
Queenle Bstahreoks, Nellie W. James, 
Ethyl K. Marston, Edna I. Payne, 
Mamie E. Hughes, Margaret L. John
son. Lena V. Mon-Ison, Caroline A. 
Read. Teacher, Mias Monday. I

Prises were awarded as follows: I 
1st Junior English essays, Lome De-

Smith, L. „лiV-

t ÎSale. Vmm! І Щ

65 CHARLOTTE ST.
" W?..."grr#

The way Bargain Heelers t 
ere crowded mto Our store 
few days, from early lriomir 

ng hours, was the best testimonial of what our flrast til* held form iu the 
dette and Marvellous Rot* and Record Frtoee. The tremendous outpouring of offerings 
made by the merciless, clearing figures was too great to be resisted. Jle great success has 
spurred us on to stiff greater effbrts. ThrdeghoUt thekxjming w(mk thel dede InU- be given 
fecial brilliancy by Meet RemuiaMe feduetlèn* № Clothing that!»» tvfc/ Veen your 
good fortune to run across. 1

U.
4. Ш

»ney Sav- 
|vthe past 
the cloe-

Ш if
=.... 1■ПИИИМІ a a erv. 

Fo-r BOSTON
..AW,.

Re-
.!

!

The j»*n American Expo
sition Buffalo, N. Y,

coMMKNcmo nay j**

раду will- navy et djjjs 
every MONDAT, WED
NESDAY sad FBIDAT « 
7.30 ». m.. for Baatport, 
Lunée. Portland and' Bes-

H. Llewellyn,

1
Last Week It wae Great Values at lew Frieda. This week it le Greater Values at

IrttikrPrices. *v -,. ,

PRICE LIST OF THE CREAT BANKRÜPt sjÈÉ
Returning leave

of this Com

Beaton crime days'at kU choice from a stack of them for 69.50.

300 lfen’k Waterproof Coats, English 
and Canadian makes, in blue», black 
and. grey. These copte* ere warranted 
by the makers. Were 66 to *20; noW 
selling from 62.50 to 36.

500 Men's Winter Overcoats in rtock, 
made of . highest quality Moscow 
J*ay«r. вод».»? wWb lrem Wl i* 
120.00. Special offer en these godds. 
Take your choice from stacks of théni 
at (Ho. on the dollar.

400 Boya’ School Suits, former price 
(1.00 to (6.00; selling at half price.

50. dosen Boys’ Assorted Knee Pants, 
ages 4 to 1(, all wool and lined. Worth 
(1; now Me.

M7 -Men'» Àworted Suits, tailor-made 
In every respect, worth (17.00; sold for
«U0.

Men's Sprisg Overcoats la Whipcord, 
Block Cheviot, Grey and Brows pto- 

made lh the latest style, 'box 
back, silk piping, were 610.00, H6.00 and 
616.00; now selling «t 65.00, 67.60 and 
68.76.

150 Men’s Bulls, highest of wOrk" 
manshlp. These goods are of the best 
Imported Twills, Buckskin and Worst- 
edhk The coat has French facings. 
Chamois pocket In the vest and 'five 
pockets In the pants. These gbods 
must be seen to be appreciated. Manu
facturers cost of these goods were 
616.60; while this lot lasts take your

Men’s Strong Working Pants, worth 
61 JO; sold for 76c.

Hen’s Heavy All-Wool Pants, worth 
61.76; sold for 89c

Men’s Fancy Stripe Pants, worth 
8ЙЛ$б; sold for 61.25.

Men’s All-Wool Hair-lined Pants, 
worth 63.00; sold for 61.50.

Men's Black and Grey Striped Worst
ed Pants, worth 64.00; sold for 62.2Ç.

Men's Blue Cheviot Suits, well trim
med, worth 66.00; sold for 62.90.

Men’s -Burinées Suits in all the lead
ing shades, worth 610.00; sold for 66.00.

•Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits In Brown 
and Grey Checked Suits, worth 6І3.69; 
sold for 66.90.

riT'So? &2КЗГ2.
1В g^MuESfito'S6! N"

Freight receive* «stir up to6 p.
WILLIAM

long, Le Have, N. B.
Greatest progress in Junior essays, 

Arthur Reid. P. В. I.star Line S.S. GO. 1st In commercial department, Jane 
C. Allen, Yarmouth, N. 8.

2nd, Edna C. Pugsley.
1st settlor essay and recitations, Paul 

Brecken, Backvllle, N. B.
1st prise, 65, highest general average 

Guy. G. Morrison, Fredericton.
Alumni scholarship in mathematics, 

Harcourt Boyle, 6t Georges, Bermuda.
After conferrng diplomas the per

formance closed with the national an
them.

The university library held its an
nual meeting at half-past three arid it 
seven o’clock the closing exercises of 
the Ladles’ college began. The follow
ing programme was successfully ret
ried out;—

(Eastern Standard Time)
etc.); Sam-

Ш
Thousands of other bargains to be giteti away at figures correspondingly low at the store in St, John. These 

utely and emphatically the LOWMt MoM ever made for Finely Tailored Men’s, Youths’ and hOfS’ 
The earlier you come! the better your choice. ,

are absolu!
Üothlng.

m і»
'***“ ORCHARD.

Msnagcr.
0Ï;

JAMES MANCHMSTBR, BROS.,65 ;CHARL0TTH ST. “c8K5£ra.
BRANCH STOKBfi: MONTREAL and TORONTO.

Our doors will be thrown open to the pub- 
• lie from 8 a. m. to 9.30 p. m. every day 

of our sale. '.

Presllsnt. Organ: Trlompbsl March .. ..
Miss Helena Estabrooks.

Devdtlonal Exercises. 
Sacre* Canute: Bethlehem...............FOR

Part I. Thé Birth ot Christ.
Choral Claes.

Essays : The Puritan Maiden.
Miss Louise Ford.

Prince Edward Island.
MUfft Annie Poolp. .

Essay, Poets of the Victorian Bra. 
Miss Ethel Fuller.

Concerto, O Mlnér 
Archibald Crc 

(Orchestral part on second piano by. ^(aa 
Mae Hart.)

Essays: The Supernatural in SbaKeapetfe. 
Mika Louise MelUah.

Our New Colleges.
Tiles Winifred Brecken.

Reading:

Itetiadembati Lake.
m MODERN EDEN.

be jflrst 
bindings.

і

LOOK OUT FOR THE BIG SIGNі
PriseEamupatae* on Berth tor Benuhr en* OU- 

mate, the People’s Line. Saint SaanaPiano:
p, g. The public should bear In mind that this Sale will last 3<>

days only. f
STEAMER STAR among

lumber operators 
agreed to set apart a room in their 
camps wheret thé then may go to reads

A RELIGIOUS'taPERIMEiNT.
•s
landings on River and Lake, returning on 

days at 1 p. ш.

Has been

І f cIй; - ЛгІ }”'•• TPtensive QTMWéry, nouierous trees 
and ahruba in, tubs, to be used in de
corating the open court in summer or 
the ballroom and dining rooms. Mrs.
Gould personally Is taking great Inter- "Г0,™АЖ, 
est In tbt planning; of lh* structure, 
which will reproduce in this country 
the Irish castle Which Has been famous 
since the twelfth century.

Mias H. Bure hall. New Campbollton, 
C. B.: (10, best essay on (riven subject, 
Mins Ethel Fuller, Truro, N. 8.

Class Prises.
Universal history—Min. Mabel Dix

on, Backvllle, N. B.
. Advanced arithmetic—Ml* Margaret 
John,on, Elgin, N. B.

Second arithmetic —Miss Hester 
Wood, Sachvtlle, N. B.

Primary arithmetic—Miss Oretchen 
Allison, Backvllle, N. B.

• First year's English—Ml* Mabel 
Wilson, Falmouth, N. S.

Second year's English—Ml* Agnes 
McKnlgbt, Douglaetown, N. B.
1 Third year’s English—Ml*
Clark, Rexton, N. B.

Primary English—Miss Elaine Bor» 
• Ben, Sackvtlle, N. -B.

/. Advanced Latin —Miss Beatrice 
Maredén, Meductle. York Co., N. в.

Primary Latin—Miss Martha Jar- 
Bine, Kingston, N. B.

Advanced French — Mien Miriam 
Chandler, Moncton, N. B.

Primary French—Margaret Gee, 
River Hebert, N. 8.

Grembsr —Mien Gladys Borden, 
Backvllle, N. B. , > '

Geography—Mias Violet Richardson, 
, Backvllle, N. B. rt.

Natural Science—Ml* Pauline Ea
ton, Canard, N. 8.: Misa Corn Mc- 
Lolne, Canso, N. 8._______

HOWARD GOULD'S CASTLE.

Will Be one of the Most Mowlve and 
Imposing Residences In the Untied 
States.

Mise Louise Csrollne Webster.
- Conferring Diplomas, Reports, etc. 1 * 

Cantata Bethlehem : J •
Parf II. The Flight Into Egypt. 
Partin. The Return. *1...

Choral Class. • ‘ • -,
Cod’ Save the King.

Gradua tee In Arts, M. p. A.—Wlnlfreÿ Ella 
Brecken, Cbarfcttetown, P. 1 В. I. ; Dent* 
Louise Ford, Backvllle, N. B.
Fuller, Truro, N. Я.; Martha I

The Evangelical churches hr Toledo, 
Ohio, haVê formed a society "of ̂ ajileed 
with constitution and bye-laws. The 
governing power is vested: In the min
ister and two law members from'each 
church represented in the organiza
tion. One of the objects will be to se
cure concentrated effort In evangelical 
work In the city. Arrangements are 
to be madie so that a personal iiyvtta- 
tioi) will be extended) to every man, 
woman rind! child! In the city to attend 
some church. In case of any great civ
il wrong, the federation will call upon 
the people to unite In fighting It j from 
a moral and! religious standpoint.
CONSOLIDATION OF INTERESTS.

j
TO LET.—A small upper flat of seven 

looms, with pantry and closet, at Ш Elliott 
tsi.V 
t Row.

alternate

J. E. PORTER. Manager, 
formation apply to

P KAIN, Custom House.

For further In WÂNTÜ&P. NASE A SON, Agents,
Bridge Street. N. «.

WANTED.—Two smart girls who can sew 
well, to learn drese making. Address, A. B., 
care of Star Ofllce.

if;:’' LIGHTNING CHANGE ARTIST.

For swift action Mrs. Ida M. Rose 
Niohoto, who lives below StevenevHle. 
Montana, says a recent letter, took the 
retebrd yesterday. The woman was di
vorced from Nichols at 10.30 yesterday 
morning and at 10.34 she had -a license 
to marry J. L. Harman of .Florence, 
rind the marriage was soon after per
formed. In the afternoon, the 
wedded couple were overhaul 
Corvallis by officers of the law and the 
woman mad* .to give up Write towels 
and Other thing» which she had carried 
off from the room she had occupied In 
the Hamilton hotel, and wa^ also made 

‘ to pay fdr the hire of the rig the offic
ers had pursued her In.

Str. CLIFTON Ethel Irene 
Louise Hellish, 
з Myrtle Poole,

HOUSEMAID 
Cblpman's Hill.

WANTED—Apply at No. 1
В. I.; AnnieCharlottetown, л*.

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Graduate* h. Music — Plano, tHtobttt’e 

diploma : Katuicen Coates, Amherst, N. S. 
Cecelia May Hurt, Sackvtlle, N. В.; ЩйтіЬШ 
Elsie Harper, Bale Vertex N. B.

teacher’s diploma : Louise Sutcliffe 
Davison, Bridgewater, N. 8. i ,

Plano, aftlM’a diploma : Archibald Steele 
Grossman, Backvllle, N. B.

The prise list Was as follows:*— ' 
From R. 8. Pridham,' art prisée bv 

drawing-let, Mise Edith Humphrey, 
Hampton, N. B.*; 2nd, Mise Florence 
McMullen, Truro, N. 8.; 3rd, Miss 
Beatrice Fawcett, Backvllle, N. B. 
Mise Marie Heweon, .Truro, N.„8., 
Miss Kate Pearson, Grafton, N. B.

J. Wesley smith prizeв, 360, for high
est general average for year, open to 
students taking three or more literary 
studies—1st, Miss Gertude Evans 
Dtgby, N. 8.; 2nd, МІМ Gwendoline 
Boyle, 8L: Georges, Bermuda; 3rd, M^es 
Gladys Gates, Middleton, N. 8. - ,4

I. Wesley Smith емау prizes (class 
work)—Mis» Georgle I^rowee, Sydney, 
C. B.; Mias Helen Hlhbard. Çt. An
drews, N. B.; Miss Helen Banbridge. 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.; Mise Benfie 
Baker, Petltcodlac, N. B.; Mis» Viola 
Clark, Wood Point, N. B. ,

Alumnae prises—325. mathematical,

Leaves Indlantowm on MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 
g p. m. for Hampton and Intermediate 

, points.
Freight received from 9 tu ttt. to 3 

L p. m. on days of sailing, 

f Arrangements can be ‘ made with 
eaptaJn of “Hampstead” or “Clifton” 
for picnics.

WANTED-A gpod 
eery buslnees. Must come well ; 
ed. Apply to s. McConnell,

boy to learn the gro- 
783 Main

Nellie
Voice, WANTED—Canvassers, male or 

through the ettir to handle a rapid 
book cn the War. Good commissions. Ad
dress “M.,” Star’ Office.

\female,
selling »\

ed at
jWANTED—Old China Ь1 

candler ticks.
dishes, brass 
pistes, bru*pewter mugs sad 

andirons, luster pitchers, old postage 
on the envelops used before 1870, old

The Yarmouth Times tells of an ex
periment that Is to be tried at Port 
La Tour, the outcome of whlcfi will 
be watched with no. little interest. 
Three firms doing business in the vil
lage have decided to consolidate under 
one management, and to have as share
holders, if possible, the heads of all 
famines within a radius of twenty 
miles. The Times says it is the inten
tion to allot the stock among pros
pective customers, with possibly a tpw 
outsiders, but, of course, the great 
bulk of the capital wilt be held by 
members of the three firms which are

chairs, tables, sofas. Bead a card or 
street, W. A KAIN.саИ at U4 Qihnbtin 

above Trinity church.

Mlllldoeville Ferry. TOR SAUL
marine matters. ,

Sob. W. R. Huntley will discharge 
her barge of molasses at Walker's

SAFB FOB sale.—We O... a IsreTtêT; A, 
IWjl. MAGBE'S SONS. «3 King Street.

MAGGIE MILLER will leave 
dally except Saturday and Sun-

^TUtoralag ^rom e5ly*e*t«r (it « an* ,.45 
* Stiirdsy ’i*rea "мшіааехіїїа at 6.46 an* 

ї.£*«Ж15а

" a.1^ .*n*m« ,“L‘ ioUmN
HcGOLDRICK, Agent. Telephone 228 A.

Steamer
■UUdgsvllto

slip. row eXOHANQE.Brlgt Boston Marine, which arrived 
Sunday from Barbados with molasses, 
bos docked at Sand Point, and her 
cargo will be shipped to Montréal over 
the C. P, R.

m„ 645.
U In.t Doors, Î ft.Doer."* It. » t 

for offers.m
x 1 ft 10 In., and « 

8 1*. x I ft. S to., with hinges. 
Apply Deere,, Star Office, 8ta

0, MONEY TO LOAN

Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, 1 
Shew, Building, Ptlaarea straw

*' ; SHOT-GUN NKBDFD.

It is a pity that to the many bowers 
accorded the keeper of the public gar
dens that of taking etray dogs into fcuS- 
tpdy was not ridded. It is a very dif
ficult matter to keep these animale off 
the square rit the beet of times, but 
when a number of them get together 
and deliberately poet a sentry to give 
notice of aprroachlng danger while the 
others plflyfully gambol on the flower 
beds, the simple action of driving them 
away Is not sufficient to relieve the 
feelings of the caretaker. ;

LUMBER AND PÜLP BU8INB08 IN LAB- . . . RAtX)R - •-

PHOTOS 1 
ÉTCHINOSI 
ENGRAVINGS!

being aroftiffamated. A capable man 
will he at- the Head of the purchasing 
department. AH' the people In the vic
inity’ appear to be regarded a, (pros
pective customers. whatever profits 
there may be In the business will be 
shared by the stock-holder* In propor
tion to thalr holding, while It .is, of 

assumed that all goods will be

(New York Herald.)
On htc country estate at Sands point, 

L. I., Howard Gould Intend» to erect 
one of the most massive and Imposing 
residences In the United State*. It 
will be a «tone structure, modelled ex
teriorly after the famous Kilkenny 
castle, in Ireland. The Interior, hew- 

is to be arranged according to

ifI
■ When 

in tied OTTAWA.
уошггоотв at t

OTTAWA. May 27.—The railway 
committee met today to hear an ob
jection to the new C. P. R. rules af
fecting employee. The delegation sub- 
mtttèd the following objections:

The. first clfLUse, objected to reads: 
‘•Втріоуея in .accepting employment 
assume lb risks;’ iras argued. This 
clause

JT6s fit. Jotiti's; Nflfl.; Trade Review says: ^ portion of dgose ’€6 reads; “Or
The lumbering husines« is dn the • the frequenting of places where liquor

lbM 4. «Я*, while on duty, la sufficient
в flrEt to.exploit that territory will be^JJr 5caueeYOfdismissal.” :U«*ed that this 
.make ortnd ri|v*r'®4iip Lumber Co.. *ho wilpfle portion of the clause ihould be struck

адййв-аа swig*
î#SM."é thi

. Sound. • Ik
The configuration of the land JOrms 

a ravine between the riW. oM

artesian wells, and between this an

many old and beautiful trees on

aaÆ
approach by the stone bridges to he

rooms wlU extend clear fhwmsh from 
the open court to the Sound front, 
and In one of the rooms will be an ex-

Put some Vapo-Cresolene 
in the vaporizer, light the 

*, w, lamp and place « near the 
■ Лк head of the bed. Then all 
ffi^Athe time the baby sleeps jt 

will bre*the-m the heeling, 
soothing vapor. The hard, tight 
cough loosens; the fever gradually 
goes down, the breathing becomes 

jneumonia it avoided.

**паШжт

ЯЯвШШШШШШШЩЯШвШШЯвІЩЩШШЩ
modern American Ideas.

A remarkable feature will be that no 
steel pillars or beams of any kind win 
be used In the entire building. The 
employment of heavy stone лгаЦа rind 
eirehee will necessitate a rçturrijio me- 
thocto of building which have become 

not wholly disused, in 
Me material probably 
4>f gray color. As the 

bluff seventy*

niwiisijm—wpfi— 
bought at a reasonable price. This 
appears to .be an aiHrilcatfon of the co
operative principle on a limited scale, 
and the outcome will, therefore, be a 
matter of Interest to others thriri the 
people of Port La Tour.

jSt&t/SmAtotSmOB. *

A. E. CLARKE,$
Г7 KIKOBTRtrr- - - St. John, N. »

should ber wtriiçk! out. Interpre- 
w cru Id be difficult.rare, If indeed 

this country*| 
will be a eton

WHAT MONTREAL LOSES.
1 Pt ШУзиЛЯLIVERY ST1

(Portland Press.)
The steamshfepwntnlon arrived hwe n“ 

early Sunday m**ng. She had a ffd* 
passage and ft gdo* Bleed cargo, 
were 4(7 passengers aboard, of 
125 were second cabin and first 
and (02 steerage. The steerage pas
senger# were nearly all Russian Finns 
and Scandanavians though there were

SOIШЯ
of the English homes who are being 
sent to one of the refuge homes In 
Canada, from which they wll). be dis
tributed to other homeV ln thé West.

■ on

Vriribd dgoW one ifyouor*r»(Vm 
es. We have safe horses, last horses 
fine turnouts rit
J. B. MANN’S, 13* Union UtreoL

1(andfive
ah<

ШЩ ip it is 
lye teal

Blltmt 
an iraim V 9 the revision men 

Two, and 
L The latti

It
Vi

Clause S reads: '(Employes must give 
fourteen days' notice In writing before 
leaving the company'* gervlcee." This 
should be eliminated, unless the com
pany enter into the same rampart by 
giving Its employe* the -ante notice 
or Its equivalent.

Clause R reads: "Employes must not 
iSrectiy or indirectly engage In any 
other business or truffe without per
mission." Thin should: be etruck out, 
tithe employ*hhopwnot he debarred 
from engaging In legitimate burinese.
ьйшг2£5гг'"""“

No decision was given, as the 
objections had not been present- • 
Eighteen tnore are at Capt Town sick 

t tbl" "matter one for friendly

кит >Vw
йиТЖ

as Lee, the chief witness, wM.too much 
MOder the Influence of liquor to give

Й,— Olivet Baptist

DAVID CONNELL,;>;v:V
AND UVEKY 1TABLSS

Waftssuftas

theDent Walk Yew 
Lees Off

, evidence. _

I f
Looking far a WtUEtten,the Weather^‘. ml

a
Ms are

St,e' WASHINGTON; May t(.-i-Eeitern 
states and northern New York:—Rain 
tonteht and probably Wedqeeday, fresh 
jJ6rthl««terly wjnffe. becoming noft#v 
erly.

TORONTO, May 28,—Moderate to 
fresh easterly to southerly wlnde, cool 
and showery today and Wednesday.

LOST. -DAVID WATSON,

лагзШз s.’.îwaftÆSü’A
do the work.

“Situations Wonted” published fret.
tie. Will finder please leave at 1421 t 
Prince* street, city.

1
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Fowdera. force und great power the central .

aoter In a very strong «notional dra
ma-achieved the greatest triumph of 
any of her several Si. John engage
ments.

When It was announced that the !W. ' 
S. Harkins Co. would appear in this 
city for lotir performances this week 
there was a Mineral feeling of pleas
urable expectancy,, for on the present 
company’s previous appearance h re, 
before they set out on their very suc
cessful season In Nova Scotia, New
foundland and P. Island, they creat
ed so favorable an Impression that the 
news Ojf their return Was welcome to 
all theatre goers.

Therefore, It was no surprise last 
evening to see the institute packed 
with a fashionable audience, ,w$ich 
made the appearance of Miss Bonstelle 
the Occasion for a genuine ovation. Thé 
applâüse that greeted her was renew
ed again and again, and she was pre
sented also with a beautiful bouquet.’

But not to „her alone is praise due. 
./or. the performance that nerd the au
dience éharmed untH the curtain; fell 
on the last scene. She was so admir
ably supported toy A, H. Stuart, Miss 
Ada Zell, Emmet C. King, Eugene Fra
sier, Miss Julia Gordon and the other 
members of the company that these 
also won the hearty approval of the 
audience, and received a generous share 
of applause,

The play was Magda, than which 
none more powerful In emotional scenes 
are presented hereabouts. The art of 
the playwright has woven into it 
strong emotions, relieved by something 
In lighter vein, and as Interpreted last 
evening It held the audience charmed 
to the close. There are very striking 
contrasts among the various charac
ters delineated, and the best tribute to 
the company is that they brought each 
Into sharp relief. There was no mono
tony, while in the most trying scenes 
the acting of Miss Bonstelle, Mr. Stu
art, Mr. King. Mr. Frasier and Miss 
Zell won for each of them unstinted 
applause.

Mr. ‘Harkins had made every pro
vision for the comfort of his patrons, 
as he always does.

Tonight the bill will be Fedora, with 
Miss Bonstelle In thi title role.

W. 8. Harkins announces that at the 
matinee of Trilby tomorrow afternoon 
at the Institute, Mies Kathleen Trevor 
will sing Ben Bolt.

FRONOUJ
”

H mm wi

!- - ■'
V V the■

■ ise two
tour.

...........
Mriftspwnrl____

Member, of Nos. 1 and 2. Scot, com
panies will meet tonight for buslrtem 
*t importance.

Owing to the large purchase, for the 
British market In South Africa, horse» 
Are reported very scarce In Montreal 
and this market may feel the effects.

flergf. Kilpatrick has reported Rob
ert 1. Townsend for working In the city 
without a license and not being a rite- 
payer.

On June tÇ in et. Malaphl'e hap, '.Ufa 
Father Matthew association will $ive 
•n entertainment, for which prepjra- 
tlons are already In progress. There 
will be a specially gopd progiAmmjb.

A regular meeting «/the New Bruns
wick Historical Society will ,be held at 
their rooms, Market building, this 
evening at 8 o’clock.

The managers of the Bt. Stephen 
nickel mine have received instructions 
from England to procure « diamond 
drill and sink a shaft to the depth 6t 
five hundred -feet.

The adjourned council meeting of the 
Toung Men’s Christian association ; wltl 
he held tonight at 8 o’clock. The Jspe- 
clal committee appointed to consider 

fthe; annual reports and recommend a 
policy for the coming year will report.

BHla Goodlne died last night, at the 
Home for Incurables. The funeral will 
be held on Wednesday at 10 a, ,m.. 
from the church of et. John the Bap
tist. Her child, as already stated, is 
under the care of the Catholic author

ities.

■ :It was decided to recommend the ac
ceptance of Mr. Pullen'e tender.

The tenders for the construction of 
the new wagon for No. 1 Company 
Salvage Corps and Pire Police were

Ш wto, etee,

(» - Special Engagement
-or THE- *

і Щ -
I

S
10 to 12 a. m. ; 2.30 to 4.30 p.

Persons^mte&etéd in fancy work will find this an excel

lent opportunity to procure the latest ideas. Free of charge.

Mrs. M^cMaater wUl be l'ememberpd by ацийу laiièsof 

ohn, baying spent some time here two ’years 

Kinney.
■ ------------------------ ----------- --- . ■ •

Morrell & Sutherland

m.

Mis Jessie Bonstelle
>

and $198 with rubber tires.
A, W. Gay, $297 with steel tire», find

8880 ylth rubber. f
It Wdi agreed to recommend tiiat

*** ?»

W. T. '&? J. W. Myers offered" to 
supply, a three >orse power electric

Pheneon a.Go. ottered te supply one

. .- «H »•- 
__ tender

. . «S* ' ~ The director asked for an order for
* ЇУїїїїїїГепйЛ ‘ ^ the purchase of helmets for the police.

1 , Н1™ГЛщ£#1Х\ha, half pay
o.4h.^№kra*?bra„ mS’mortiï,*tmilbi ^h*lve" 0*«ra ^r, Collins and 
Morgana, and Kuhn, Loeb end Co. had White for time lost on account of elok- 
egreed finally to settle with the Northern ness. It was recommended that Fred.

rr.Tliu.lr Travl» be appointed to a member <tt 
the Associated *jtms lead to*th. belief that No 1 Sr® company, In place of David 
this solution of the difficulty will be adopt- Speight, deceased. , \ •
ted, tbcwhlt ls.aot.yst aclwüly eoasum- The question of buying the west side 
Slut w ^^lytsLid thi all S*lb« »eh‘ plant was then dlscuwed. It was 
consequences of the NprthWn'Pacific sqpeese decided to employ J. W. Myers to eS- 
would be averted either by the settlement at amine the p!ant and report upon 1th 
їм or figures thereabouts, thus enabling the conflitlon 
stock exchange committee for fenmi pur*r 

to abrogate the suspension of buying

■ I

I в.
ago withSt. J 

Mr.
ТО-МІОНТ:

FEDORA.
MOSItOW matines.

TRILBY.
TO-MORROW NIQHTI

™* LITTLE MINISTER.

Щр&фЯр* a.
parta «the howi. ' •" t ••• Г

ib

s
V

* -■ > §y Agents for Salter’s
МУегв’Jfrv: WSnibfiSP

I

SHIPPING HEWS. The stock

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
” * ■ Arrived.

«SASÛeSb
Comswiss—Bch. Bliss Bell, WadHn, from
ever Hirbor; Thelma. M inerJrom Ann.- 

pellsi sir Avrora. Ingenoll, from Campa- 
beiio. ШМРІНРЯНШ

Cleared..
May 28—Bch Francis Shubert, 183, Starkey,

^oaBVwiee^Ms^usan and Annie, J* err lam, 
River Hebert; Cygnet, Durant, for do.

Ihi-
Waeson, from

---AT THE---

New Mechanics’ Institute,J M Driscoll.

" FOR THREE HIRHT» ORLY

Thursday Evening, May 80th.Senator Ellis and Mrs. Ellis were 
kjbiong the visitors registered at the 
Canadian office, London, during the 
Mreek ending May 13th. They were 
then stopping at the First Avenue 
hotel.

Re state RAILWAYS.

The Government Controls all Roadi 
In Australia.

for XL 8. STEEL.
BRITISH FORTS. An official of the U. 8. Steel Co., in answer-

Arrived. leg an application for immediate delivery of

— Жт^е^Ж^і Е'іНЖВЖМЖ
at any .price for delivery prior to October. 

LARGE EARNINGS.
It is semi-offlctally stated that earnings of 

the Steel Company in April were about $9,- 
060,000. or practically the same as in March. 
This Is at the rate of $108,000,000 a year, in
dicating not far from 10 per cent, on the
^rcnc0*Xy,io*p?t\!n»^%s;tD
of the surplus into imprpvemfmta in the 
perty.

- - RETURN OF - -

Rose Sydell's 
London Belles.

(Montreal Star, May 28.)
“The English railway systems f6r In the school room of at. John'* 

magnificent roadbed.; the American Wonelchurch ia»t eyenlngRev. Idri-
«yetem. for punctuality and the Au»- и>пйоп Britlah-Ieraei A^oclaUoh, de- 

tralian for reducing the cost of travel f Uvered a most interesting lecture 
to the very lowest figure.” . .

G. Roberts, chief mechanical engin
eer of the South Australian govern
ment railways, was at the Windsor to
day, and talked of the lessons ojf gn 
extended tour taken in connèctlon wl8k 
a thorough.exan$lnatiom of t,he railway 
syiràne of^Wroiié. the yimjd States 
and Cahad5ur' ' . )Ù ,4' '4 *

Mr. Roberts arrived from Boston last 
evening» and will later take a trip to 
the Pacific, sailing for Australia from 
Vancouver after a tour of inspection 
which will tyave lasted upwards of a

Mr. Roberte la ènfhùstkâtic ever the 
success of the government owned : rail»* 
way systems of Australia. Practical
ly all the colonies have state owhed
r°^At" flr«t," «ald ir. ftetert» today,

In the course of an Interview with the.
Star, “the roads düdi not pay, and it 
was up-hill work, but now the systems 
are all dtolng well from a financial 
standpoint, and *6 have every reason 
to believe that the public Is satisfied 
with the service. It is certain that 
great tracts of country have been open
ed -up 4>y these government roads, 
which would never have been develop
ed had the roads been built by private 
enterprise. The money 1er construc
tion was borrowed at almost four and 
a half per cent.
railway stock-holder would never be 
satisfied to take es a dividend a per
centage of this character. Instead, he 
will clamor for six or eight.

VA difference of «two per cent, 
amounts to considerable in running a 
railway. Out of oùr earnings wè first 
pay our four and a half per cent, in
terest, and the earnings of the road 
ibove this figure we apply to Improv
ing the road. If thought advisable, a 
reduction Is made in the fares, for the, 
government ,4s not . in the business to. 
make money. What it wants Is to es
tablish practically an equilibrium be
tween the earnings and the expendit
ure. The roads are manipulated strict
ly In the Interests of the owners—the 
people—and a sufficient sum only Is 
taken from their pockets to provide

«И8Пт

SPORTING NEWS.
Britain’s Imperial Destiny as based on 
her Hebrew origin.

A child was found wandering on 
Waterloo street yesterday afternoon, 
and was taken to the central police 
station, It being unable to tell Its 
name or place of residence. It wap re
claimed during the evening by its 
mother, Mrs. John Gilfoyle, of Fdft 
Howe.

fifteen Pretty Girls—Six. Funny 
Comedians — Two New Burlesques. 

Prides : 25c., 36e., 50o.
Reserved Seats for sale at R. J. 

Wilkins’ Cigar Store, King Street.

BASE BALL"
American League.

At Milwaukee—Philadelphia, 8; Mllwau-
kAt Detroit—Waahlngto 

At Chid 
. "Rube”

Ll-îirlke rol” . it:» A »ro*t •““* ««». “•
,Im5cuo, ». yoon*
to be as low •» ”®°r»e Cappy, Who»#* 

bus reporters drOte cuppy out ol the big
Ж
dently delights in posing as Cuppy a auccee

pro-

KX PORTS.
Pe^ech Francis Schubert, for Vineyard 

Haven—172,383 so ft spruce boards, 63,049 do 
do ecantllng,- Dune, Bros.

ilONEY ‘ÂND EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK. May ». п<ЦЬ—Моавї on 

call easy at 1% per cent; prime mercantile 
paper. 4 to 4M» per cent; sterling exchange 
steady, $4.884 to % for demand, add at $4.85За?
ver certificates nominally et 60; bar silver, 
69%;-Mexii an dollars. 48%; government

LONDON. May 21, 4 p. m.-Cohsott, tor 
cney, 93%; do., for the account, 9316-16; 

Atchison, 78%; C. P. R.. 106%; St. Paul, 
162%; Illlcole Central. 142; Louisville, 104%;
вїШАМШІІі to
let pfd., 68%; Northern Pacific, ptd., 101%; v. IÎ2P

silver steady. 27%d per ounce; money, 2% 
to 3 per cent. The rate of discount in the 

ket for aborl bills is 3% to % per 3 kmfi^ yiiV ;$% th %.

WEATHÇR BULLETIN.

8; Detroit, 4. 
Baltimore, 3.

ÈWSSfifiT.
їіЛ

idell at

THE
SCOTT 4 LAWTON FACTORY.There wag a meeting at the Qiieen 

square Methodist church last night 6t 
the Epworth.Lieagaee of the city. «The 
meeting, wMoh was well attended, was, 
opened by Rev. R. W. Weddall. Dr. 
Stephenson of Toronto delivered a very 
Interesting address on the forward 
movement for missions. Dr. Stephen
son will epeak In dentenary church 
Thursday night.

DODOES TO EVADE LIQUOR LAW. 

(Portland Press.)
The liquor deputies, five In number, were 

out on the warpath yesterday, and though 
they worked hard from morning until night 
they did not succeed in finding much to 
reward their efforts. In the ash heap on 
Spring street, opposite Burrows' screen fac
tory, the officers found a barrel of beer, but 
did not find the owner of It. They also went 

a place at 71 Commercial street, where 
In a girl's trank on the second floor they 
found, a jug of whiskey, and arrested the 

I man who kept the place. The girl claimed 
that the whiskey was for her own use and 

'1 was not kept for sale.

; FLY SOREEN8.
telerfc cfie bnd have us call and mea

sure yotir. windows and dekrre tor Fly 
Screens with Wire or Cloth Netting.

Can be put oa «binges-to'swing back 
on wet days.

House Furnishings of every descrip
tion made to order.

WM. LAWTON a SON,
Cor. IrmmMi * trin it». (Тої. If)

\

Into

Washington American League timoré recently was played In I bour and b 
minutes, andstls tile shortest game of the

■

¥ PROVINCIAL.
The kUritlme Union of Christian En- ^

deavor will meet at Halifax on July 30. j JÇ A
James Lacey, an Inmate of the <^oun- | fQ 

ty jail, Halifax, dropped dead last ev- * - -a
enlng. He was 17 years of age. This signature la on every box of th

WANTED.—A case of Headache that Laxative ВгОШО^ШПІОЄ
fbe remedy that

open
HOTELS.

of the Department of 
and Fisheries.

by Authority 
Marine <

R. F. Stupart, Director 
Service.

St. John Observatory, May 28, 1901.
8 A. M. Weather Reports.

75th Meridian Time.
Bar- Tempera- 

ometer. ture. Wind.
Montreal...29.66 62 Ж 18 Fair.
Quebec...... 29.66 62 N.BL » Fair.
Chatham...29.74 66 E. 4 Fair.
CharVtotvh.29.76 50 E. 4 Rain.
Sydney....... 29.80 56 Calm. 0 Cloudy.
Halites.....2MS 64 E. 12 Rain.
Yarmouth. .29.64 56 S. 4 Cloudy.
St. John....29.66 6» -«.B. 12 Rain.
Gd. Mknan.29.S8 46 N.B. 34 Rain.
Bas1port....».60 48 , N.E. 16 Rain.
55??огк::»:бв eo ил. * RaiS:

Note^-Telegraph messages of enquiry re- 
gadlng the weather, r from porta where the 
morning billeHn is not posted, addressed to 
"Observatory, St. Jdhn. will be answered 
without delay. Enquiry and answer cost but 
one Kate, firblch must be paid by enquirer.

л FOR VICTORIA'S TQMB

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

The body of Mrs. Byers, a colored 
woman who has been, missing from 
Halifax for a week, was found last ev
ening in the dry dock.

William Patterson, aged 18, of Big 
River, Bathurst, had his leg so ba01y 
Jammed between two cars on the Câra- 
quet railway last Friday that ampu
tation below the knee is necessary, 

John A. Henry Of Salisbury, who 
captured the governor-generai’s bronze 
medal last year at Fredericton, and 
who was suffering froip a laqte knee, 
has had his right leg amputated at the 
Massachusetts general hospital.
• The Sabpqth-day Alliance of Syd
ney. to making an effort to reduce $he 
amount of Sunday labor In and around 
that town. . . *

An American company has secured 
an option oh extensive coal areas baék- 
of Port Mbrlen, C. В.

The body of Edgar Trenholme of 
New Brunswick, who was drowned at 
Summerslde some weeks ago, was 
found In the hart>or yesterday.

At St. Dunstan’s college, Charlotte
town, a loose stone above one of the 
doors fell upon the head of a laid named 
Steele of Souris. He remained uncon
scious for a long time, and his condi
tion Is considered critical.

» WM te HOTEL DUFFERIN.
of Meteorological

TRINITY CHURCH ATHLETIC AS- 
< SOCIATION.

At a meeting of the managing com
mittee of the Trinity Church Athletic 
Association, held last evening, the fol
lowing committees were appointed to 
take charge of the season’s sports:

Base ball—C. S. E. Robertson, J. E. 
Rourke, C. T. Chesley, R. Munroe, J. 
B. Splane and E. Knight.

Tennis—M. M. Jarvis, T. E. Simpson, 
E. E. Church, В. M. Hoben and A. 
Sears.

Cricket—H. S. Wright, E. M. Hoben, 
D. Clarke. G..Geddee, R. G. Allan and 
H. J: Fouhd. І

To help the work of the above (com
mittees, any members having bats, 
gloves or other supplies of the associ
ation will kindly send the same to the 
treasurer as soon as possible.

A MONUMENT.

(Weàtvtllè Free Lence.)
Some few years ago the lot on the Drum

mond Road, where the victims of the terrible 
explosion ef 1873 were burled, was la ; a 
ragged, ill-kept condition, overgrown with 
weeds, and It looked very bad Indeed. Today, 
that same lot has In It a large and imposing 
monument surmounted. by a statue of a. 
miner. The monument has engraved on It 
the names of those who lost their lives by 
the explosion. A neat iron fence surrounds 
the lot. Trees are planted both inside and 
outside the fence, and a sod of green p*** 
and bed of flowers refresh the eyka of the 

give the place a pleasing ap-

S. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B.COMMERCIAL.
Now, the ordinary J. A McCaffrey, msmif.

daily quotations

May 28, 1901.
PARK HOTEL.
OHAa DAMERY, Prop.

Centrally located facing King Square. 
Newly famished throughout. Best
S1.SS ■ Day Hotel In Ike Lower" I f I

ÎT* 4STr,ï»

tissili
Am. Tobacco

49%ЙГЙ5;§ЗГла и:: „
Broom,n в. т. ... ти ..... Ш 
сьеів .‘™°« ««І»: :::: ^ «gt

&„B+ob.«9JS* SL Й§£L.i üiUric Ж ^ ^

:c: «з

THE NIQHT OWL RESTAURANT
Has removed from North Market St. 

to the Tammany Hall building, King 
Square. Private rooms are available 
for sappers. Splendid new piano for 
dinner parties.

Florida Brads Wrwuh From Trera Planted 
о» Her Birthday,.

Met. Street Ry. ............. —;

I
-щщ

ac*
Л* Л- WILL HAVE

h.jr°o” ssSzWfcr*
the following to the Mail end Empire, say»: 
"Florida cherishes pleasant memories of 

Victoria:"
several years Florida has celebrated 

the birthday of Queen Victoria at Pori Tampa. 
Many thousand citizens of the Gulf States 
have Attended these celebrations, to honor 
the beloved ruler of a friendly power, and 
to endorse the sentiment of Col. T. T. 
Wright, ‘A friendly unification of the 
! lab-speaking family.’ *

"A feature Of these cplebtetlone was plant
ing and dedicating a magnolia tree to Queen 
Victoria by CM. Wright, the founder and 

of these yearly Florida Queen Vic
toria birthday celebrations.

of Commerce to plab
of Queen Victoria was culled from leaves of 
ten flourishing Victoria magnôlla trees, 
planted each year from 1890 to 1900."

TILSONBURG, Ont.* May 27.—The barn Of 
Charles Leach, at Eden, five miles from here, 
was burned $o the ground this afternoon, and 
two little boys. Harley Mann, nephew Of 
Leach, and the other a son of J. D. Adams, 
blacksmith, perished ід the flames. They 
were in a bey loft and It la suppose# were

1 adequate maintenance.
"The meet notable feature» of the 

English railway kjptemf. ' ‘
"Well, I think probably the magni

ficent roadbeds. Theee, I think, Art 
unequalled In the world. Large gauge 
are constantly kept at work and evéry 
eectton of the - road la «objected «bl
atantly to the moat minute Inspection.

"I think, however, that the Amrtl- 
can system of travelling 1» best stilt
ed to the condition» prevailing in the 
United Statea The long Journey» are 
a factor unknown to English road». 
The punctuality shown in running 
trains In the United States I have 
never men equalled. During my tour 
I never, bn any occasion, was on a 
train arriving more than, at the out
side. three minute» late.

"Australia Is prosperous. Trade con
ditions are good, and the idea of the 
Commonwealth extremely 
among the people." ,

Mr. Roberts leaves tonight for Que
bec, and will later vlelt Toronto and 
Buffalo before leaving far the Pacific 
coast.

Ш I 1:5
OPEN AU. NIQHT.

“Чйг ■!4M
~ àiü Wl ” too large Lobsters, 

Fresh Shad, NaHbwt, 
Cod, Haddeek,

29%
Bng-

190% 100%..........
; m ?.. GENERAL.

Bernard Jennings, a well-known bank 
manager, wae found deàd In bed at hie 
home In Toronto last night. Heart dis
ease was the cause.

passers by, and
«Ц . . - ,i tlorganiser

: r-
«DEATH».ЖiSE'Ef

CdrtoN. і
' new YORK. M«r 28.-C«>ttonjg(irra

e« .ray; line, 7.Я; Mr. ь
Sept. 7.1»; Oct, 7.06; Nov, 7.M»-®*. 
Jab, 7.06.

Port Tampa 
e on the tomb

"The wreath sent 
Chamber

F. Williams Co.MITCHELL—In this city, on May 27) John 
Mitchell, In the 79th year of his age, leav
ing a,widow, four sons and three daughters 
to mourn their add lose.
-(Boston pepere please copy.) tj 4 .

Funeral from the late residence, No.; 217 
Waterloo street, on Wednesday morning at 
1.30, to the Cathedral' of the ImmacttUto 
Conception for High Requiem Mass. 
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully 
invited to attend.

GOO DINE—At the H 
Monday evening, the 
ine.

Funeral at 9 a. m. Wednesday, to Church of 
St. John the Baptist, Broad street, for 
Requiem High Mass.

I

JÆCTSiœ
reporters, Auguste Mariât wp4" Loren- 
so Prince-, to compete In the, ail-round- 
the-wo$lfi race. '

The conservatives tendered? R. L. 
Borden a magnificent reception at Mas
sey hall, Toronto, last evening. 
Speeches were made by, Mr. Whitney, 
Mr. Monk, M. P„ and №, BOifden. The 
latter ably reviewed thepelttlcal gltu- 
atlon and was beaitUy applauded.

open-

••e (Umltect).
STOCK MARKET. r. 51

popular
playing with matches.

TORONTO, Mey 27.—Nichole» Clark, con- 
Vlot, who 
named Clet.су a.

оте for Incurables, 
27th. May Ella Good- g depend on 

keep their 
Jointe limber and muscles in trim.

■tabbedi a central prison guard 
f a. few dey» ago, was today 
flve years In Kingston penlten-

> tlary.
■4. A

#i • ».

RED ROSE TEA IS GOOD TEA,#

That i$ why eo many people uae it
have in пе, іпф№Ігу made greater strides than id their pr^aration of 
could be substituted for hajnd labor, po that RED ROSE 

tprietor claims fot Jit, “That it is good tea. ” j
Oreen, Збс. ; ВШв, 40c. ; Bronze, SOcJ: Gold, BOO.

■v: y\

P< 1 l-A

On account of their greater cteanKness, mechanical 

ib(Ni HodûctS. expense has been considered too great 

TEA should reach the consumer absolutely pure, ai^

Brown Label, 26c» ; * ІЩШ
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Undergoing Repairs-**, Assault— 
Naughty Words.

\:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ДіадЯ
afeariSEït Entrances [saa™.-ж; eaar йі «south xlMiLts.
dodged several ttmes, but at last be- ----------------------- ---------

ЕЕяИЕпНЕЇІ! Шщ’ь Pine Finished Glottis,
a- for the night. He, however, was not ’
by any means anxious fpy such shelt
er, and objected to walking the streets 
In such company os that of Officer 
White. MUd persuasion, however, at 
last prevailed, and Barney, with his 
head tied up in a handkerchlef-a 
«rty one by the way—mournfully sub
sided In No. ». His effioHs to I.eSp 
down the curbstone were the cause of 
the accident which threatens to' ac
complish the destruction of his u«'Ural 
good looks, but Barney declares that 
the skin left his face In company with 
a club which happened to pass that 
way.

“What do you aay to being drtink?"
"Guilty."
“What about taking the name of Ood 

In vain?”
“I don’t know nothing about It."
"What (to you aay In regard to re

sisting?”
"Oh let White come on. Don’t ^oth

er me. He’ll tell you all about It.”
Officer White explained how he had 

resisted and stated-that the damage to 
the prisoner’s face was caused by him 
striking the pavement. He 
arrest.

"It’s enough to make anyone kick 
when they get hit like that."

"Berryman says he is not hurt.”
Devine did not w|sh to call any wit

nesses He was remanded.

tto : No Eutlm £fSÆtQr",d Jury-
—і-----  .

The county court was opened this 
morning. Judge Forbes presiding. 
There was no criminal "

Handsome Portrait
jesty EdwardlVIL

all kinds. of His Ma-
mmm1 ; "*r< &Я*

the court, and aa a result the attend
ance of spectator» was small.

The grand Jury are: W. H. Merritt, 
Douglas McArthur, William H. Fair- 
all, John White, Albert Ledlngham, 
Timothy Collin*, William TBit, Joseph 
T. Knight, William Doherty, John S. 
Armstrong, James fiyan, E. G. Nelson, 
Edward Bates, Robert A. Payne, Fred. 
L. Flewelllng, John Salmon, Joseph 
Court, lealah Holder, Richard Sullivan, 
John B. Moore, Andrew J. Myles, 
Thomas Bell, Daniel N. Vanwart, 
Charles 8. Phillips.

The petit Jury are: John H. Case, 
Reverdy Steevee, D. H. Spragg, John 
Hannah, Thomas W. Seeds, Edward 
Walsh, David Watson, Michael Hig
gins, George R. Robertson, Joseph H. 
Corkery, WtiJlam H. Myles, Peter Mc
Intyre, Sanford H. Belyea, Elisha Cos- 
man, Albert Peters, Hugh Ryan, Jos. 
Dalxell, Archibald Duncan, Jas. R, 
Hamm, Phillip Grannan, William 
Heathfleld.

After the grand Jury had; been aworn 
In Judge Forbes said there was no
thing before them. The business for 
which they were summoned had been 
disposed of under the speedy trials’ 
sot. He therefore dismissed the Jury, 
If needed they would be summoned by 
notice in the morning papers. In the 
course of a week something might arise 
that would make their presence neces
sary.

. . T zLamb, Beet, eta

If Z. DICKSON
OOUSVWY MARKET.

■
Subscribe for the Star and Get This 

Fine Picture.
I

i&M
В

The Star has secured a very hand
some portraK in color» of His Majesty 
King Edward VIL To «es U Is to 
want one to hang on the walla of your 
home. 1 :

Persons paying a year’s subscrip
tion (13) In advance will receive one as 
a premium, or by paying to cents you 
can get the Star delivered at 
house for one month and receive a copy 
of the portrait of the King.

Tills Is a capital chance to subscribe 
Cor the paper that has the most news 
of Interest to et. John people, and at 
the came time get a life-like portrait 
of our new King.

Call at the Star office and see the 
picture for yourselves.

іOnly 68c. per yard. Do you know what 
It means to have Ripley, pirie ttnlsh 
on the goods which you buy for your 
aklrt or suit? It means that It 
not “brink, will not .pot and will not 
fade. The special price on these cloths 
will only prevail while this lot lasts 
Another lot cannot be bought 
вате price. This material ha* a 
smooth finish and rich appearance, and

fawn, grey,

ГсГ0"1 d0"bt the ‘««.value ever

Rolling Up 
The Score*

That’s wliat, we are doing 
this month. If yo 
open for a deal in t'umi-

%

Flannelettes.will
This time they are all plain pinks. 

Over four thousand yards of them. 
They come In lengths from one to 
twenty-five yards. Me. quality ta

Df-hï

at the
your

u are

More of Those Bundles,or

ture it will save you dol
lars by buying while 
big Clearing Sale is going 

All Furniture, Car
pets and Oilcloths are be
ing sold at a big discount.

T^ires pounds In each, Me. per bundle. 
The remnants In these bundles run 
from one to two yards. They 
plain pink. Coat per yard 
where about U-2 to 4c.

All-Wool Homespuns
our 7*o. per yard. A special price. They 

are 54 Inches wide, good colorings, and
^ are all

on.

LOCAL NEWS. e

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
St. John Council Royal Arcanum 

meets this evening.

A $5,000 cottage hospital is to be erect
ed at Louiaburg.

Glace Bay is to have a new hotel 100 
’ x 87 feet, four stories high.

The population of Sydney, says the 
Post, Is estimated at about 10,000.

The mackerel catch on the Nova 
Scotia coast Is very small thus far this

The Docket.
Jury Cases.

John L. Burns v. William S. Morri
son—iH. A. McKeown.
Daniel MoLean v. John O'Regan— 
W. B. Wallace.
Joslah Beatty v. Edwin H. Walton 
—H. A. McKeown.

Non-Jury Cases.
1. McDuffee v. Knodell—W. B. Wal

lace.
Sleeth v. Alston—W. B. Wallace. 
Frost & Wood Co. v. J. A. Murray 
—W. Watson Allen.
Earle Pub. Co. v. Moxon—Bustln 
& Porter.

5. R. Keltte Jones, et al, v. Belle Lock
hart—H. H. Pickett.

Bastardy Docket.
The king at Instance of Alms house 

commissioners, on complaint of Brld- 
gett Quinn against Fred. -G.
R. Vincent for crown. E. R, Chapman' 
for defendant. Defendant being called 
on pleaded not guilty, and the case was 
postponed uptil next court.

The petit jury.was discharged until 
tomorrow morning at ten. The non- 
jury case of the Earle Pub. Co. v. John 
Moxon of Benton, Carleton Co., was set 
down for Wednesday week. D. McLeod 
Vince appeared for the defendant.

A VIOLET TEA.
The violet téa"whîcîTthe YdUhg Wo- 

Tuen'sі Guild of Trinity church are giv
ing this afternoon Шв fair to be a 
grdai BVÇcevs, A4 Ihe name implies 
the decoHmèfi% tire violets—-violets ev
erywhere, With here and there banks 
of ferns »it>d wild cherry blossoms. Th^ 
candy table I» heavily laden with Vio
lets, ferns and candy of course. Those 
ІР charge are: Miss G. Patton, Mtos 
B. Robertson and Miss Munro, while 
Miss Gillie and Miss L. R. Robinson 
have charge of the violet end fern 
tabic.

The following young ladies are In 
the tea room: Miss G» Robertson, Miss 
Hayes. Miss Chalmers, Miss Ingraham, 
Miss Jarvis. MlBB Schofield, Miss 
Wright, Miss Bruce, Miss Ttngay, Miss 
Brennan, Miss Beckwith. The ice 
cream table is under the supervision of: 
Miss G. Scammell, Miss L. Patton, Miss 
Simpson, Miss Hoyt, Miss Northrop, 
Miss Leeds, Miss Jordan, Miss Dodge. 
Miss Currie, Mias Flewelling, Miss 
Taylor, Miss Broad and Miss Bilt. 
Payne.

Dainty little tables <n plenty are 
scattered about the room, each with a 
pretty vase of violets upon it. The 
menu cards are delicately tinted 
mauve, having a cluster of purple vio
late attached to one corner.

The young ladles to whose efforts the 
pretty effect is due deserve much cre
dit for the distaste displayed and the 
success of the tea, even though the 
weather Is adverse cannot but be ah-

restate^

IN THE SWIM.RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

Jones’ Furniture A Carpet Ware- 

rooms, 16 A18 King SL
Gendrons at 835. A regular ijenutj,

Sample in(«MUON* $35.Samuel Cunningham had a warrant 
Issued against some man for assault. 
He had been told who the man was and 
upon that Information, an arrest was 
made. The circumstances surrounding 
the affair are these. Cunningham was 
walking on King street and passed two 
men, who Immediately said eome 
naughty things, about him. He turn
ed round, and at that Instant 
“smash on the Jaw.” He at

Window

Stove and Chestnut, *6.00.
In lots of three tons or more for cash 

orders placed before evening of the 
58th lost.

U. 8. QIBBON & CO., 
e vi cnarlotti mm. 

•urn* rrmr (Hear Perth Wharf)

Special attention to Repairing. Can 
we call for your mount ? Sundries of 
a'l kinds.

R. D. COLES, 191 Charlotte Street.

E.:' ■W.PL1&

'bicycle 9lubThe of the Leinster 
street Baptist phurch will hold 
tomorrow evening. got a 

once ran
for a policeman, not waiting to have a 
look at his assailants. A man by the 
name of Kelly told him who it 
that struck him, and he accordingly 
gave information. This morni.ig Cun
ningham was unable to Identify any 
person in court as the man who caused 
the trouble, but stuck to his statement 
that Kcîîy flfilfi the name was Hennes
sey..

“Who is this Kelly?”
"Mr. Kelly!"
"What Kelly?”
"Jimmy Kelly!"
"It may be a compliment to Jimmy 

Kelly, but I would like some 'urtber 
partlcu

“Mr.
on the mister.

“What do^g he do?"
"Well, ha has some position some* 

wher’ir, hut I don't knpw what it is and 
hQ need to do something else.”

"But you have sworn that this man 
Henneaaey is the one who struck you, 
and now you say he did not do it."

“Well, I didn't mean to swear to 
what wasn't true, but I will send for 
Jim Kelly.

The case was adjourned until tomor
row, pending the appearance of James 
Kelly, who has some position.

The magistrate stated that 
present only twenty-six dog licenses 
have been taken out, while at this 
time last year over nine hundred had 
been issued. All parties owning dogs 
who have not taken out licenses are 
warned to do so, as proceedings will 
be taken shortly ‘against such, and in
stead of the one dollar which a license 
costs, will be liable to a fine of four 
dollars and costs. The police have 
been instructed to be on the look-out.

A branch of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernian, has been organised In Syd
ney by J. Flanigan, Hugh F. Hamilton 
and John O'Rourke, of Moncton.

The body of Chari,, Edmond O'Brien, 
■on Of Patrick O’Brien, of Harrison 
atreet, who died a day or two ago, was 
this morning taken for burial to Mllk-

f,

WYETH’S MALT EXTRACT,
WYETH’S BEEP, IRON AND WINE,

at FAIRWEATHER'8 DRUG STORÈi
801 UNION STRUT.

was

H. L. COATES,
-kRiTSTir

CARPENTER, BUILDER

and CENERAL JOBBER
Special attention given to the plan- 

ng of plate glass windows.

(fier.

IsB. (Next door to Opera House Entrance.)
On acount of the weather there will 

be no game between the Roaes and 
Alerta tomorrow. They will, however,
wfif tlm‘pltcWng. P°PP аП<* DaIey

-Sr-vS? кг;ат\йїA «a! " to pay some little attention to those
^ A well fitted shoe to the beet of Queen square, ÀJhlçh are In a prêt. 

«W». ty bad condition.
Repairing promptly attended tr

w. kbin, mi Charlotte F'

BIGA! lars.
Jim ІWho is he?"

my Kelly,” with emphasis a 1st.

SALE
Between eight and nine o’clock last 

night the police were called infb Abra
ham Burns* house on Duke street to 
make peace between Burns and hie 
wife.

wC.№
Ir OF HEWANDOLD BICYCLES^CINO,

-ay netting, 
PEG LATTICE.

Mre. MaoMasteTK, representing, the 
Salter Silk Cb., arrived by the Boston 
train yesterday, and is now giving 
free lessons dally in art needlework at 

'Morrell & Sutherland’s, 29 Charlotte 
street.

on for the holiday. Come and see us. 

Second-hand wheels galore. Prices t 
$10, $15, $20 and $25. None higher.

WATCH THE ELECTRIC SION.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of up to the

all kinds. V Carpenters working in Glace Bay and 
surrounding collieries are paid now on 
an average of $1.75 yer day.Very skilled 
men command much higher wages.— 
Glace Bay Gasette.

Shiplaborers’ union last evening

JOHN W. ADDISON,
Market Mg.

.

‘ *4
і 4°

І Ж WILL 
I HOVE YOUR GOODS
I And move them quick. We

f Я are careful packers and
Ш work is done on “on time’’
Щ methods.

The
suspended for a week 18 members who 
had worked on Victoria day at Sand 
Point, In violation of the rules of the

74.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.
54 KINO STREET.

і
Bernard Clark was arrested цроп 

complaint of his wife on a charge of 
assault and non-support. A short time 
ago Clark wgg before the court on a 
similar charge, but was allowed to go 
upon promising that he would drink 
no more and would be kind to his fam
ily. He kept sober for at least two 
dlays, and then failed to furnish any 
food or money. His wife was compell
ed to take a boarder to keep the house 
going, and Clark went home last Sat
urday and endeavored to eat the food 
Intended for the boarder. .His wife
objected to this, and he caught her by. www ж-г .
the throat and ran her Into the kltch- W ООІІЄІ1 Ж ЯРП8 ât
en. On the charge of assault he was v

J. a. DAVIDSON'S Variety Store,

'Phone 764.Officer S. Hamm of the north end 
police force received yesterday a let
ter from his son Frank, a member of 
the South African police, recruited here, 
telling of the safe arrival of 
at Cape Town.

Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.our the men

Special bargains in nice second-hand 
upright and square pianos are now be
ing offered by the W. H. Johnson Co., 
7 Market Square, also a lot of good, 
slightly used organs, very cheap. The 
early visitor will get the first choice.

I D ІІЛААЕІ LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILOR.%!• Pm HOGAN, mi Charlotte St., Opp. Hotel Dufférin, John, N. В

VWhite Express Go. THE LATE ШЄЄ BRADLEY. Hand-Made Socks andThe funeral of the late Laura Beat
rice Bradley, which took place this 
forenoon, was very largely attended. 
The body was taken from bar late 
home, 126 Main street, at a quarter past 
nine to et. Peter's church, where re
quiem mats was celebrated by Father 
Scully. During the service Miss Julia 
McCarthy sang Angels Ever Bright 
and Fair, with a pathos wnlch moved 
many to tears.

After the service * in the church the 
body was followed to the new Catho
lic burying ground, where Interment 
•was made.

The casket was literally imbedded In 
flowers, sent by Miss Bradley’s num
erous friends. Among the pieces was 
a large basket of roses from the I. C. 
R. Pullman conductors; a beautiful 
cross from Miss Bradley's friends In 
the employ of Manchester, Robertson 
& Allison; a very pretty star of pink 
roses, from the members of the Wild
wood club; a magnificent basket of 
pink roses frem T. J. Morgan, and a 

la lilies.

6t. TeL 522.5
The adjourned annual meeting of the 

Y. M. C. A. will be convened this even
ing. The special committee appoint
ed to formulate plans for the yeai's 
work will report. At the close the di
rectors wlll .mëèt and elect officers.

Chambers Lo4ge, No. 1, Ancient Ord
er of United Workmen, had' a very 
Interesting meeting last evening. There 
was a good attendance and the lodge 
initiated three young men into the 
benefits of the order.

Rev. Mr, De Ware has had to discon
tinue his ministerial work for an in
definite season owing to increasing Ill- 
health. Tracey Mills and Knbxtord F. 
B. churches are without a regular pas
tor for the present.—Woodstock Press.

The Royals defeated, the Lillies last 
evening on the government grounds, 
north end. It was a good game. Bat
teries, Howard and Martin for the 
Royals; Cochlari and McGrath for the 
limes. Howard of the Royals knock
ed out two home runs and T. Tower

I Î

ITS UNION STREET (One Door loot of Charlotte St). Open Evenings.

RIGHT ARM TAKEN OFF.
Thomas Cohway, a brakeman on the 

C. P. R, was, last evening, run oveji ’ 
by a train near Fredericton Junction 
and his right arm cut off. He Was 
passing from one car to another, when 
he fell down between and the wheels 
went over his right arm. 
made as comfortable as possible, and 
was brought down tt> the city about 
midnight, and immediately taken to the 
hospital, where today he is resting 
easily. Mr. Conway belongs to Mpe- 
qulto Cove, In Lancaster, and is mar
ried. Some time ago an accident de
prived him of two fingers of his right 
hand.

PERSONAL.
THE VALLEYone. A. B. McLean arrived in the olty to

day. Fuel and Lumber Yard,Kev. Oliver HoWrd, formerly of the
Rothesay вфооі, who is* now |n St. 
George’s church, Montreal, is to be 

on June 12th to a Toronto
■НЕрздшідіііііеідииееией

Mrs. H. A. Austin arrived home to-
«ay. PARADISE ROW, Rear Wall St.

№ Rev. W. C. Goucher, of St. Stephen, 
is In the city.

Philip B. Heine of Moncton is in the This is. the place to buy Hard or 
city today. A. B. Chapman and H. G. Soft Wood, Kindling in Crates, Bun- 
Marr are also In town. dies of Loads. Coal by Loads or Bar-
Otoer membe^Mvh!"c.meVweretHoa: Ї*. “ Clapboards.
F. w. Borden, minister of mliltta, and J-«th8 and other Budding Materials.
A. J. S. Copp, ol DIjt, All orders will receive careful at-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bailey and their . , k ... , “
two little daughters, of St. John, have tontion and will be delivered at any 
been spending a few days in town with part of the city as promptly as puss і

ifS sister, miss ваііеу ot the. .tie. Terms s Cash.
„«hoo. teaching st,ff.-Moqc ^ , v№,

Jennie B. Graham, who has me. : Oesi sadEss*er Offie#, tinklfsfcrtet, ME 
ending a month with her slstee, :&K_ SUXbt-r ———

Mr*. John S. Covey, Duke street, west 
elde, has returned to her home in Bos
ton fully restored to her usual health 
Again* W RpHpEERHflBE 

Misses Lillie and Martha Thompson, 
and Miss Hasel Pitt have returned 
from a holiday visit to friends in Monc-

He was

’ -T;?.* 'r'*'"’ •-Jr” i. r • j її : ' fr ; )Tattersofl’s.”
°r^hy1ottaa"d BukeSf.

CÂBLE
EDGE

ШM
Rose Sydell and her London Btilles 

Company will be seen at the Mechan
ics’ Institute this week, beginning 

evenly May 
play IE said to be the m 

gqyeous, and the c 
tumes of brilllanfnue and costly Л 
terlal. The two burlesques are most 
amusing, and the olio is composed of 
the best acts before the public, includ
ing the four Nelson slfcters, whose 
fame is world wldeL

fj
«tensive and

30th. The
В int'biT' ,nd calRCTraR,[e^.

A VraG~
Goodlne is dead. ^The tragedy

THRlEE >. УЦуЕЖАЬЗ TOMORRO

Tomorrow wtil witness 
als to St. John the ^Baptist chd^ch, 
Broad street^at of the late \\\*a 
Goodlne will take place ht 9.30 a. m., ] ] 
when requiem high mass will be sung. 
The prayers for the dead will be read

Bailtliree f *r-,
Ella

of a life is played out. A voice that in 
childhood rang clear In happy inno- 
cento amid the green fields will be 
liw<i no more. It had vibrated to ev
ery human emotion, had caught the 
walling notes ot an Infinite pain, and 
so fell Into silence. A heart that throb
bed with life and hope had learned the 
age-ions lesion of human weakness 
and it» punishment—and then the cur
tain fell. Peace! Let her sleep. She 
abides In the measureless pity of God.

Somewhere a man lives who laughed 
at the vows he made to two women, 
and one hi» wife. Hard he may be, and 
dull: but he remembers. In the dark
ness a dead face: In the alienee the 
ory of a little child.

: -

ALFRED MILLS.::

mains of the lat% Andrew "Pauley will 
take place at 3 p. m. This will be the

MAY BUILD

Yesterday morning Messrs. Shields 
and Dick, of the Dominion Coal com
pany. accompanied by Meiers. Osborne, 
Barber, G. McAvlty, J. Thomson, Capt. 
Taylor, and M. Kellson Inspected the 
harbor from the tugboat Neptune.

It Is reported that the object of the 
inspection was to see what facilities 
were available h 
one or more large 
Shields and Dick were well pleased 
with their visit and it is believed that, 
In the near future, the Dominion Coal 
company will build a large coal wharf 
in this city to facilitate the transports* 
tlon of coal during the winter months 
when the St. Lawrence route Is closed.

their intention to learn the methods of 
farming aa practised here, and after
wards to purchase farms in the 
lnce end settle down. The men vary 
In age from eighteen to about forty. 
A. ft Murray, Immigration agent, came 
down from Fredericton today to look 
after their allocation-

largest number of fuperale occurring 
In one day In the history of the church. 
In fact .the mortality role has been 
very high In #t. John the Baptist par
ish during the past twelve months. 
There have been five deaths during tlie 
last ten days.

eet made,

$1 EACH.
ton.

Mrs. Thomas Carvell of Hampton is 
very seriously ill and no hope of her 

t recovery Is entertained. Mr. CarVell, 
who, after the closing of the Ossekeftg 
Stamping works, had secured a good 
situation at Pittsburgh, was summon
ed and arrived at Hampton several 
days ago.

1
for the erection of 
. wharves, Messrs.Поаі RECENT DEATHS.

Thomas T. ristahrooks, postmaster at 
Chester, Carleton Co., is dead, aged 78
у sara.

MTS. Martin Day, aged 88 years, died 
at Woodstock Saturday night. , One 
daughter and one son survive.

CHAMBERSBuy
have

BOW, as wo 
all sizes.

using the stone crusher on MX Pleas
ant, was today postponed unti. Thurs
day, to give the parties Interestvt a 
chance to effect a settlement. . ”

ENGLISH IMMIGRANTS
VeMelB And tWO 

- —. Cirgoes at the
Г, 0k

About twenty Englishmen arrived in 
the city yesterday from Halifax. They 
came over on the Evangeline. It le

There are 17 square rigged 
ocean steamships for desl 
Mimmlohl. Nine

Store open every evening.
,/OASH ONLY.”fv: of lumber has been shipped since the 7th
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